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GOJC C4iffi RECIPES FOR EASTER THINK OF THE NEIGHBORS A SPRING FASHION---I-N THE SHOPS
Mr

MRS . WILSON TELLS HOW TO MAKE,u

TT THE OLD
JTJiose Called Biddenden

P ana aa interesting --'

eutt Lonccrmng litem.
Try Making Some.

Recipe Also Given for Pa-

risian Charlotte Russe

With Russian Cream and
One for Crullers

By JIRS. M. . WILM)N
(Comlioht, 191), i;Jll If 4. llilsoi

A'l rights tesr i ed

fpHERE is an old legend that in

the palish of Biddenden, Kent,
England, theie is an old endowment,
dating back many centuiies, for the
purpose of supplying folk of the
parish with cakes on Easter Sunday
afternoon. This endowment is de-

rived from a parcel of lands, and

is known as the biead and cheese

lands. All those who attend serv-

ices Easter Sunday recei e a loaf of

bread weighing nearly four pounds,

one-ha- lf pound of cheese and a Bid-

denden cake.

This cake is made fiom an old

English recipe as old as the endow-

ment.
Biddenden CaUer

Place m a bowl

One and one-ha- lf cups of scalded
and cooled milk,

Tivo tablespoon? of sugar
One teaspoon of salt.
Now add one jeast cake crumbled

into tiny bits, and then stir well
Until dissolved. Now add thiee cups
of sifted flour. Cover the bowl
closely and let rise foi two and one-ha- lf

hours. Now place in a separate
bowl

One-ha- lf cup of shoilemnu.
One cup of brown sugar,
Cream until light and nurtv, add- -

Ug
Two whole eggs.

When this mixture is light and
fluffy add to the yeast-raise- d dough,
together with

Qne and one-ha- lf cups of rtoui .

One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped

?fcit)on,
', One-ha- lf cup finely chopped

nut,
One teaspoon of nutmeg,
Qne teaspoon of cinnamon.
One tablespoon of caiauay seeds,
One-qu- ter teaspoon of baling

icda.
Beat the nuxtuie thoioughly to

blend, and then pour into well-greas-

and floured pans, filling the
pans just half full. Let lise until
within one-ha- lf inch of the top
Place in a model ate oven and bake
fortv-fiv- e minutes. Cool. Ice with
water icing, and decorate w ith strips
of citron and maraschino , Wrv

English Lords
.Place in a mixing bowl

One and one-ha- lf cups of flout,
Three-qu- at ters cup of sugat.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt,
One teacpoon of baling poudn.
Sift to mix and then lub in seven

tablespoons of shortening, und mix
to a dough with one egg. Roll
on flouied pashy board, and cut
Wlth small coOKie cuuer. oaiie m a
moderate oven for eight minutes,
Now place in a bowl

Four tabkspoons of bullet,
One tablespoon of lemon juice.
3eat to a cream and then add
One teaspoon of tosc extract

and sufficient sugar to make a mi- -

iure that will spread. Pile into a
steeple form on the cake and,
sprinkle with finely chopped nuts,
Decorate with tiny bits of maia-tchin- o

cherry.

Charlotte Itusse Parisian

Place in a bowl
Tliree-quarte- rs cup of xugai,
Tolls of three eggs.

Cream until light and then add
Four iablespoous of nater,

1 One cuo of flow.
? Tino level teasuoonx ot btiL'nin

$? 'spowder.
Beat to blend, and then cut and

in stiffly beaten whites of three
eggs. Pour into greased and flouied
muffin pans and bake for twelve
minntM in a moileiflte, oven. Cnnl.

J& ,Now cut a slice from the top, with ti
a . . ...

Fa iepoon remove the centers and then
S&ff 11 5Hi RiisRin.. mnm. ...'",,

. .
? Hussian Cream

Wt' . Soak two tablesnoons of trelatin in
J three tablespoons of cold water, to

r. Wlten, for ten minutes. Now place
3the cup containing the gelatin in a
"vhlWater bath to melt the gelatin.
hTlMMi lift out and while it is cooling

fcfllH- i-

60e cup of whipping cream,
"'Tju'ee tablespoons of sugar
tft'a tlftwl flllrl llPfit. lint.tl atlff Arlfl

llM'gelatin and then beat again toi
thoroughly blend. . Nownlace in an- -
j -

iomr dowi
VWhite of one egg,

f 4i;iaJ glass of jelly, apple.
'", (; until tho mixture holds its
'sifis. Blend this fruit whip with
'ih' whipped cream. Place in ai
fotry bag and fill into the prepared

tt shells
V I

Easter Cruller
fftww'fr QWl '

mfwmmttr.XI it - ,'i '

ENGLISH EASTER CAKES
AN EASTER BASKET TABLE

i ,...'"aw . - - i
tWCv&0MtNXtt T Wfc JSf,ifttvU(?WCtfWtWBlVWMfiiWwMHWAj

Here is a most novel siisEestion for flinj the Kaster table ur, in fact,
anj springtime fetive hoard. With the aid of crepe paper, wire and
sarlnnds the plain, orclimirj table heroines a veritable fuirjluml basket
that the Imnnj himself might have brought. Bunnies anil novel little
bushels aplent ornament the table as favors. This iile.i. with variations,
tan be beautifully adapted for the shower to be given for the en-

gaged girl

One Liip of flout.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of sail,
rour lei el teatpooui of bounty

poiidcr.
c.f.. i ...;.. .1 . ..,.
iu iu nut aim ini'ii iuu in one

level tablespoon of shoirening, and
mix to a dough vv ith

One egg.
Sir tablespoons, of null,.
Turn on a lightly flouied pastry

boaid and loll out three-quaite- of
an inch thick. Cut into strips one- -
inch wide and three inches long. Fiy
golden blown in hot fat. Now place
four tablespoons of jelly m a ,owl
and beat to soften. Brush each
duller lightly with the jelly, and
then loll in sugar. Pile in log cabin
style on a platter.

Easter Cakes
Place i'l a bowl
Tuo-thn- cup or sttgiu,
Tno eggs.

Mrs. Wilson Answers Questions ;

Mv dear Mis. Wilson I have
had splendid success w ith the
recipes of yours that I have tried.
I never miss reading jour section
of the naner. Can vou give me a
recipe for cake icing which

whipped cream, but is
much firmer V The flavonng seems
to be coffee used between layer
cake and spread or top an inch
thick. Thanking you in advance,
I am, M. K. R.

Butter Cream Icing

J'ttu ounces fresh bullet.
Ci earn well. Now add
One cup XXXX sugat,
One teaspoon xanilla,
Tno teaspoons mocha flaiotiny,
One teaspoon lemon juue.
Beat until well blended.
Spread on cake.

My dear Mis. Wilson I make a
itmlv nf our lecines and use a
gi eat many of them. You had a
veiy nice one in me puDer me
othei week; it was very easily
made, but I lost mv recipe. ill
vou kindly publish it in the
Evening Public Ledglr Post-
script, also how to- - make peanut
butter? Thanking you for oast
kindne-s- , Mis. L. T.

Sponge Cake

yoli of tno eggs,
Thiee-quarte- is cup sugar.

Cieam well and add
Four tablespoons water,
One cup of flour,
Tuo teaspoons baking ponder.

Beat to mix, cut and fold in stiffly

beaten whites of two eggs. Bake in
moaeraie oven uuikj-im- : iiuhuw..

Use nut butter knife on food chop- -
, , , . ..

. j jiaw Tni Tnaifinir iikhiiiii. mil imi , mill'il" ....h rY

'B "'" k"-- " - -

nmmd nf shpllpd llUtS.i.w..- -
...ilj UCai Jllii. " MflMH' 4 u

.faithful leader 01 your column
and enioy it very much, and am
going to ask you a favor, which I
hope and trust you will answer.
I would like to have, if possible,
the recipe for making Turkish
couee. i" -

Turkish Coffee
.Make a strong mocha coffee.

C. A4An A fiefa nnrl aAA

nn,.i,nlf tranoon lanilla extract.
,. flaiorina.- v

The genuine xurKish coriee is
made from the pulverized bean, is
not strained and served veiy sweet.

My dear Mrs. Wilson Will vou
kindly tell me how to make the
chocolate sauce, the kind the drug- -
irists pour over the sundaes?
Thanking you, I beg to remain,
sincerely, J. T. S.

Chocolate Sauce
Place in saucepan
fli4mhaltaunuxi'un. j.- s.--r "Y- - -

. . . .
Lieam-unti- l veiy light and then

add two tablespoons of shortening.
Now add

row- - tublespoons of uaiet;
One cup of flour,
Tno teaspoons of balung poicdnr.
Beat haid to mix. Now pour on a

prepaied baking sheet and spread
out inch thick. Bake for
twelve minutes in a hot oven. Re- -
move from the oven, and turn out
on a towel that has been dusted with
XXXX sugar. Trim the edges andc,,l ii, t?u ; !

i,,,i ln shape until cool. Now cut in
ciiccs uue-iuv- u uuu,. cover eacu
slice with water icing and place a
maiaschino cheiry in the center of
each one.

To piepare pan, grease pan, line
with paper, giease paper, and dust
lightly with flour. Use baking sheet
with the one-ha- lf inch turned edge
for this.

One-ha- lf cup water,
Tno tablespoons lornstaich,
1 iiYfo inUlttynnto i.r.nr '-- .

dissolve starch, bring mixture to
boil, cook five minutes and add

One teaspoon xanilla, '
One-ha- lf teaspoon cinnamon '

Mv dear Mix. W,'1Cavvi.i
vou please publish a lecipe for
Thousand-Islan- d dressing, alsoRoquefort cheese diessing?
Thanking you kindly for the

oi, w.N.
Thousand Island Dressing

One-ha- lf cup salad oil,
Juice of one lemon,
Juice of one orange,
One-ha- lf given pepper, chopped

flue,
One-ha- lf medium-size- d onion 'chopped fine,
Four tablespoons catsup,
Tno teaspoons salt,
One teaspoon paprilu.
One-ha- lf teaspoon muslutd,
Blend well.

Roquefort Cheese Dressing
Mash one ounce cheese, adding
One-ha- lf teaspoon salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon papula,
One-quart- er teaspoon mustaid,
Six tablespoons salad oil,
Tno tablespoons lemon juice.
Mix and- - serve.

My dear Mrs. Wilson Will joukindly publish a recipe for
ci earned cabbage, such as delica-
tessen stores sell? Mrs. F. H. L.

Creamed Cabbage
Chop cabbage (medium-siz- e head)

line, adding
One green pepper, chopped flue,
n -j no tablespoons celery seed.
Place in bowl
One cup mayonnaise dressing

and add
One-ha- lf cup vinegar,
One-ha- lf cup evapoiatcd mill.
Beat to mix, season highly and

pour over cabbage.

Of Interest to Women
Tour women have been elected con-

stables in Juniata township, Michigan.

The Denver Woman's Club is to i
its silver jubilee on April 'li).

Japanese girl bubies have their heads
shared until tliej arc three jcais old.

Miss Lilly M. Hansen has tho
of being Chicago's only woman

bank cashier.

Three, women, including liadv Staf-
ford Howard, have been elected to tho
County Council in Carmartenshire.

The Women'H Kngineering Society
. has been formed in Ixmdon to aid in
I efuring for woraeu equal opportunitieg

b anla the ensiawiag nrnfuaiJan.

And So They
Were Married

By HAZEL DEYO BATCIIELOR
CoturtoM, 1910, lu PulUa Ledocr Co.

STAlir THIS bTOHY 10UAY
Sunday morning converatiou

lesulted in the instullntion of n maid

iu tho Itaymond domicile, even though
Ruth, as a mutter of fact, did not really .

want n maid
''How are we going about getting

otieV" she liud asked, helplessly.
"How about asking jour mothci V"

Uuth considered. '"Well, we might
ask," she said finally and called iici

mother ou the telephone.
"A pait time maidV" Mis. Rowland

liad aitl eagerly. "Well, oii aie com
' ing to vour senses, aren't jou I won
dcrcd when you were going to disiovci
that jou couldn't manage alone. I'm
surniised that Scott allowed .vou to do

it."
"Lou t blame Scott. It's Ins idea

about the muid now."
Mis. llouland loved being to

do things, she loved to officiate, and iu
lonseqiieiii c A.a was installed in the
tin apaitmcut and the flist day she
was there, she ate four eggs, tlrauk all
the milk in the house, aud neglected to
duNt at all.

Ituth, tame home to a dKordeilv
apartment, the beds weio wrinkled
ever thing had a look of general care
lessness, and Ituth with her lips set
in a hard line did crer.v thing over, sent
Scott to the store for more supplies,
and got the dinner ready without sajing
a word. I.i?a had a home of her own
and htid found it imposible to come m
the afternoon, so they had engaged hei
for the nioi lung instead and she had in-

vited herself to lunch. Luncheon had
not been in the origlnul agreement.

Lia was very much surprised when.
Scott told her she wouldn t do, and the
neTt maid was a rather prettv washed
out young woman with a weary smile
Siott had advertised this time and she
had been waiting outside the apartment l

one evening when Uuth came home.
She smiled her weary smile ut Ituth

ind hastened to say.
"I hurried here so that I could be the

r.roi T r,n,1 tlm inb."
rth took hcl. .ng-d-

e nm, tallyC(1 t0
W Shn fnrefullv nxnlnlned what had,
to be done, and then spoke about din
nei.

"O, 1 (ouldn't stav for dinner." the
woman objected. "You sec I'm mairied
and I have a little boj to take care of.
I could come in the morning, and do
up the work."

Airs Jones was such a relief after
Lia, and Ituth was so certain that the
weary look iu her eyes was due to some
reason why she needed money, that she
engaged her an way. and when Seott
came home, she told him of the ar- -

rangement.
..Bnt ,a sai(J we wuMn.t CDgage

anothcr woman who wouldn't come in
the afternoon and cook dinner," Scott
said quickly.

"I know, deal, but after all. this is
besl- - If shc ',0!kc1 di"ncl ,rd hae
t0 a,m ,L "om"T' .7 V

This way is much better, really
.

It ;,
jul R 'doesn't lelieve you foi the

.evening."

T dou,t Iniud BCttins dinucr'X'
Seolt was doubtful, but they de-

cided to try it, aud Mrs. Jones was in-

stalled as an experiment.
Mrs. Jones was thoroughly honest.

but she was not fursceing. If she
washed the dishes well, she neglected to
dust, and if she cleaned the bathtub she'

lct thc btove in a mos'' Sho 8C',mcd
to have, her mind eternally on something
else. Kuth took to writing her notes
an J leaving them pinned to one of the
towels in the kitchen. Her kitchen that
shc had been so proud of ana wnicu had
at one time been so spotless now wore
nu eternally dingj look.' Ituth could
not tell exactly what gave it that look
excepting for the fact that things iu
thc kitchen were never all cleaned at
the same time; there was alwavs an
omission.

At the office Ruth's job had taken on
in loutinc fashion. She realized what

'was wanted of her, and she tried her
best to be easy nnd gracious, but with
H sense of injustice smouldeiing in her
heart, and thc worries of the apartment
onstantly on her shoulders, the thrill

of having a position and nil the little
things that had once seemed an exciting
pait of it now went for nothing.

Uuth lmd to do a great many things
.these days that she hated. Tor ouc
thing she was forced to cat alone, but
she had never grown used to i.t, and she
always hurried through her lunch as
fast us she could. One evening when
she unlocked the apartment dooi, she
found everything just as she had left
it in the morning, thcbeds were un-

made, the kitchen in wild disorder, the
breakfast dishes on the table, nnd there
was nothing to explain it. That was
the evening that Ituth realized just how
she had grown to depend upon Mrs.
Jones, unsatisfactory as she had been.

That was the night that she almost

Knew-- nuite well that she would never
be a success in the business world. Shc
hated it all thoroughly, nnd most of all
the fact that she somehow was not

in an office. Ituth was realizing
a great many things and one important
thing was that it takes more than thc
will to do thingB, to do them well.

(In the net installment Helen Ware
attempts to take a hand in Ruth's bus),
ness venture.)

EVERY HIGH SCHOOL
WHO TAKES

OUR COURSE IS AS-
SURED A POSITION

PAYING
$12 to $25 Per Week

Special KTtnlnr ClaiHt for
Glrl and TTomen WIio Ar Kmplojcd

Call or 'Write for Particulars.
Philadelphia School of .Filing

9io cinssTMir btbeet
Ptaon Kliaert t4HO

'I Branchett.Nw- - TorJePeton. nCUwn
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PINK ORGANDIE
IFITH NA VY TAFFETA

xsr7'a!i

fTII&itl

VI ?r.s n?i4 u i

1EF

'J tic combinations in materials (his
jear are as unusual as they nre
delightful. Here we find the bodice
and apron effect in pink organdie
embroidered in white silk and the
lest of the dress in navj blue taf-
feta. The sleeves are-- short, of

course.
Daily Fashion Talk bj Florence Kose'

T1 VT- -
1kavc nnJ ideas

ir, .
Vnd bctt(;r Bpt pr. m- - -- t least
' tno matter ot dress tabrics. Jfi

tlio same mania for unusual combina- -

llons vvcre to exteuu to tlio tealin ot
things culinary, we bhould be serving
green peas with roas't beef aud York-
shire pudding with lamb chops. As it
is, ,we aie trimming gingham dresses
with lace! Now doesn't that seem too
utterly lidiculous"' It is the sort of
thing that you might expect from some
little country seamstress, hut when the
perpetrator is one of the leading de
signers we simplj have to put it down
as one of the oddities of this season's
odd combinations. Then there nre calico
dresses combined with sheer organdie
and thc iincst of suits and capes, in
Paris were some of them lined with un-
bleached muslin !

One of the most attractive of these
new unexpected combinations is show n
in todaj's sketch. That is taffeta and
organdie. To be suie the idea ot hav- -

ing organdie colluts and cuffs on taffeta
would never have been surprising. The
surprise comes in w hen the organdie is
introduced in the bodv of thc dicss.

It is n draped frock, the taffeta being
in navy blue. Pink organdie forms the
bodice and apron front. By way of
proving that this is a season of much
embellishment the pink organdie is em-

broidered in white silk. The sleeves
arc as short as American dressmakers
daie to make them. If they were pro-
ducing the frock for the Parisian instead

' of the hav c '
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Tetley's Orange Pekoe Tea
' Plant's Best

WHEN you
the

fact that you
serve TETLEY'S
Orange Pekoe raises
you in the esteem of
your guests. Always
remember to
your grocer for

American tlicy would made
them abbreviated.

well-know- n matters
iionai n'uuycr smartest

Xcvv York shops pointed after
itiriiiug

artistic,
logical, outcome much-a- b

breviated sleeve d

affair.- - small shape, pointed
would selection

fiock.
broad look. This
straw with velvet flowers

around clown,
(Copjrleht. Florence nose)

Adventures
With Purse

spring lecture, down- -

rpiIBIlB something most ll'tttwoman about pink niglit-- 1 sleep
gown. Show white shc.ffo night. wiote

admiic pretty, show
pale pink, want

daintv
desiga embroidered, stamped
simple enough reouirc
time, ready made when

nightgown thaf only

rhJ rlr.AS" 1'I'llIIllIlIIHLlUUi
gieatlj desired. What really

nigntgown greatly
sired. nightgown,
stamped made

'Ton really ought vviite about
this." reason myself,
though duck costs
monej." AVell does,

saucers,
sugar bowl, pitcher,

reasonable. upper part
blue, white lower,

formed group
"AVhat national

.lapan," asked Dorothea, perplex- -

stork?" Dorothea, knows
much

heron saying, group
herons lower part.

indeed, exquisite Japanese
price $11.50.

names shops where ar-
ticles mentioned "Adventures
With Purse" purchased,
address Editor Womnn's Page,
Evening Public TjEdoxr, phone

Woman's Department, Walnut
ynno.

Things Knotv
Before wnshing sweater, remove

buttons they colored,
buttonholes. This prevent

them strctchlug.

Gravies
HEY prevent wasta

meat farther.
Make yours luscious
flavoring them with (u
plenty sauct
with Frenchy
Ung

A"lSAUC

Is Leaf

TETLEY'S

I Dolmans, Coats, Suits jjf-- - i

E I "l surprise and dt- - cKa l 'I 3t

I .N.(2qqB op . m. I
3fc MI Rtrh Dolman Tout. 3p

? '.16.95

Child' Ct.I SZ?; '7.98 ' Front St. at Dauphin jj

KEEPING THE NEIGHBORS
A WAKE ALL NIGHT LONG

Spring, the Season of the Open lPindowBrings to Light the
Family That Starts to Settle Its Affairs at One o Clock in

thq Morning What Shall We Do With Them?

Is
appealing, ZT'--

ot

so
as

is

or

the

ask

TTQ SPIUXtJ season of the open
X heart and the open window. Xow
Is the time when all good neigh- -

bois leain the affairs of other good
nelchhatn na ihn Infcft nm tnlns Hwar
gently In the bieezes and voices float,
ever and anon thiotiRli them. In tlio
daytime thli Is splendid and It leally
aitorus excellent opportunities, uui
In tlio nighttime

Well I might as well be out with It.

ictier 10 tne editor noout it, out i
am suie It was an oversight. The
subject should be discussed.

IT""13. ,e"1' Clementine and I
ilsltlng some hundred una

flfti- - miicc fiom hete last week. T'o
had our smart leather tiavellng bags
with u? and had on our new spring

E MS Vlt UDLamne
. ". , . .. ,., , .... i,Af-, '; "VU; ,"7 "U

, lo a TCrv cpcnsiv(;-lookin- g

liotel for dinner, then homo for a
genuine good time overhauling remi
niscences. At half-pa- st eleven said our
hostess. "I guess jou're tired and

.to go to bed. Done jou uiinK
jou ought to?'

And we said "we guess we'd bettei,"
and In another couple of mluutts
found ourselves g

jawns behind tho closed doors of
the two cosy little looms vvc had put
our bags In eailier in the evening,

ALT' "' 'neU ana quickly. The
" lights were snapped out, und from

Clementine's loom came the sigh of
the Justly and happily weary;

And then
"John-N-X- , did you give Junior his

medicine?" It was enough Id wake
the dead! And it came from tho
house next door.

"And did j'ou open his window? I

1 sth Ave. t 46th st.
B New York. J

II H West of

III yTK
v iHk
MjJy

I FOR COUNTRY
I GOLF -- TENNIS
I OCCASIONS
li SMART SPORTS
liSk IS THE PRIME

"

want his window wide opeh Do jou
hear'

Muffled vvouls from the third floor,
"Wha-AT- ? "We have OUH windows

onell."
"Of couise vvo'd never guesa It,"

floated In from Clemenllno's little pink
and giaj' room.

Dear leader fi lends, I will spate jou
tlio hour of cleaily cut conveisation,
tho "What did ou and the
"I didn't hears," that bounded In and
out of our ears for sKtj' of tho longest
kind of minutes on record. Suffice It
to say, If tho polltlclan-orato- r liud a
voice with the cairylng power such as
that which beemed a family talent
net door, he could get his message to
tno peopio wituout ever stnung ore
his own fiont poich.

I M T LlTl'LB story atops hete. It
LTX was funny in a way: at least It
was in tho morning in tho sunshine
of the neakfast table trying to see

twor fo? word:UuTwhh7t''eye hap'
penlng these things ate not funny at
an.

For the most part men people cannot
affotd to lose their night's lest. It is
all right for those who can mako It up
the next day, but in a busj- - woild
tnese louunates are few aiw far Se....,. .,.X.
their neighbors at night and keeping
them awake aie extremely selfish. I
wish I could suggest a way to cure
them, but all leports tend to confirm
that they aie incurable.

EASTER PLANTS
AND FLOWERS

llth St. Above Chestnut St.

1422 Walnut St. 1

Bellevue Stratford II

me ffMVuy

j Sports
Apparel

CLUB -- OUTING
"

9

and OTHER
WHERE THE
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WEAR LA RESISTA corsets and keep your
Y' figure young. SPIRABONE stays placed
at the hips combined with LA RESISTA de-

signing achieves a result unattainable" in other
corsets. LA RESISTA constructed upon lines,
the result of long study with thq aid of SPIRA-
BONE molds the figure and creates as well as'preserves the lines of "Youth" and "Style."
SPIRABOND Blvts perfect support with utmost comfort.
LA RESISTA corsets establish the trend of fashion and are
adaptable to all figures.
Back Lace Front Lace, $4.00, $5.00, $7.60 and Up
SPIHABONI3 Is obtainable only in LA RESISTA. Look for
the trade mark on every pair. '

PERSONAL SERVICE
pxpert Corsetieres fit all LA RESISTA Corsets. This careful
service is available at

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER'S
r and other first class merchant.
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